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.IIMnfw 15

Laird tells army to prepare
for zero drah by mid 1973
WASHINGTON IAPI - :H4,000 "-" "' Dec. 31.
Vlemam, Laird - . 1 -·the
Secreury of Dele.,.. Mel· - • of .-eadlin& ~.ooo men
Preatdleal NIJa:lo ~
uu aocelera:ted rate d. widl- W'iD R. i...aird forec.a.at NtR:JC'I by Oct. 15 already ha.s been
clnwal .. of U.S. u-oope f-rom &nDOt.lnOemem: It 1 news Ctwl- aurpeued and rbat rbe L' .5.
vleiMm Monday and the Pea· ferencr at wbld> be add dlo force .._,I there wUI be "ae•tap ordered IJI lmmedlue armrd .-rrlces have- bee-n or- eral lbouaiJicl belov" lbal II&
- n oo all-our p.-epar-adoca dered to p.-epere for end!n& 'l:tn: wbrn Oct. 15 arrtve& .
10 end dlo clraft by mld-1973. tbe dnlt.
Tbc- De'• troop cut bad ln
Ntmn aald cluriJll a !Tip ro
A&ked
wbethe r the an- V'ecnam appare-nll)' dote; noc
~ tbat the autbornou.nc:emenu 'ft're aimed at cbaNh-'a coal, anlttd crUIDJ on A-me rtcan belptnc R.·pubiJC2JU ln the t!OW'l<:lt'd la.-l ap.rtrc. to CUI
ttoopa Ill Vlelllam will be .-e- COml"'l consreaalonal elec- lJ.S. fort::rl tn tbfo WIT EOC"'IC'
duced by 40,000 men throop tioruo , Laird repllea trltb a by nest May to 2S<C,<Xl0 men ,
the Cllrtaunu aeuon. Tb1a amlle, ' I cl.:>n't know bow yoo cloak to t\IU Lbr number ol
wtll brine tbe flplre clown 10 came to ttUt conclu•lon. "
An\C'rlc.IIU ln Vie'lAim wt.en
Tbe de-fenae cb.lef , trbo pre· the
pre~~C"nt
adminl.t" .. '!!!!."'n

___
__ __

Queen Vldoria

_.,
_,,_
"'"'"""""'_-.v_
_.., o!Wdi--.........,"'"...............
.....
5-4.

•low: I) o.a• lef a 1973 &D&l for
endln& rellAllce on 1ho draft,

told rep>ner•

·· ~·~cotncto

Clip - - AlfONO, ., 1S..,..- go a.ll o.u In ~~ Department ol
[)efe~ to reach t~ coat at •
old f - ,,_ - - ot SIU.
uro draft'' 1n lhf"t'e ,.ears.
He crYde public a mrmoran-

lldoool

-All- wilt-·
Tho

110-

dum tc the

aerv t~

......

f.,.._ ........

or..··

-

··-.· ~

tulve no ~vtck-ncc- tb.at

a lubm.J.rt.nt" ot
1)-pt'

h.afi

Ukd

r~

Polan•
ba.k

lh)

Cuba" but thr l nttt'"d

lt'l
"-lll't"l

W"11tctunc 1 hr -. u~lton
c.loa.ely and would recard &.n)
I•

Ru& .. t.an .. ub baatns rht-n:- ••
~r) .-nou• c MIIc-np:-."

.. ,.

Laird uld lt'w:rc- t .. a poa.$1 +

btlU) that .11 nav aS N...a.c- rna)
unckr con .. rrucuon.ar C ~ n 
tuego& on rhc- liOUthrrn C uban
t:...

coas1.

Gus

lee and Adm. Tboma1 H.
Moorer, cbalrma.n ot the Jolnl
Chldo
ol Staff , to 1p1r ac- rion
Tnext
-t. Y'"""• .._ IH1n01t contnt.
whtlt- pre-perln& la•t
1111
tion~ "that Jbould be t.abn
WH-t •• flw - point pe-ace- prooow" lO move toward the uro poaal.
dnlt coaL
Uon artrtbutrd rbe- action
ln addtUon to stepped up In a starernem to "continued o.....,.. .. _..,. ...... , . _
e mpbula on mlllury recrvJt- proveu of 1ho Vlemamlu - , . . _ . _ _ .... llbo .....
ln&. o<ber aupporta maybe re- tloa prop-am.''
·--~·l.
quind for a.ddlt:Joaal e.U..ID bodl die actne force.- and die reaene ud ~
daoal C\IUd
com_...,
a.,.u.-. dou or ..,.
Lalrd'a memo......,. aald. .
of Uberal Arta and Sclencoa,
He reqa>eated top aemce
E.........W. Unl'renlty; and u ~ ro ~k' • re-com7:30 p.m. Hu&b
pl&m mendatlolul of a .. Pro ,lea Voeco~D~~at, and Percy.
lli1Jieer Commtnee"
triibiD
~ coupled ltla anac:ll on
'nlur-.daf'a apeU:a ra ID· tbe Pe"""""' for .-al'lowl . . ya
tbr- dtaconttnuanor whh c rl ·
clllde Carl Plem._r at 9 to lmpn>ft tbe anra~neu
ltc.lam of l.be IC 'a recent proa.m., -cutt• cl1rec:tor "' t:be of qU!Uary careera.
Tom Scberochol. SIU lltll· pout r.o lncre-aw fan: • and tn ADd be ute<! Ilia aeaior
'p~ PanM!Iood Ol'llco LD
doe Nnr Yorlt Clry area; U.S. .......~ 10 ldtndfy prt- deot body pr.. ltlent, M06doy c.rea.ar• 1.n Lbr rent for lC
~ r iJ(e-u, J . orlt) -pe lbu wtll be ~  labeled tbe an-..a._.. of propen,·.
Scberachol ca II d '"" proora7 a 9 a.m.; Carl 1... ICie.LD qWred 10 meet tbe Rro clraft tbe dlscontlnuaoce of !be 0 I I nola C&n<ral R&llroad'o Pana- - d rate ~Den. . . "blood·
oll)l!cdft.
at ' .......
Will: 1J1 ere toward Con- ma Umlted u ......,..,.,r In a •uctinl" and referred to tbo
...
• .......... dlalrrHW tncrea.. •• • '\ID Ju-st and
d .._IWllob W&lltrl'ol- poeM, LAJnl aaJd urly C&pl- aerleaof~ ......
ScJoe .-..:bel aald, Tbe Oil- ptqllh."
. . _ ad w..,- R.-cea 1.01 Hill IICtJoo Ia ....,ded ""
Scberochel'o .,.,.....,. fol"Co•••Mioe; MQ!Ta'l CielJ- looJWadon 10 .....,.. by 20 per nola Cenrnl m..., aome..,.
rbe raUroad'a • .,.
M- &I I p.m., Nobel Prtlla e>n1t doe pey for low ""'iD 10 Jearn 111at 11 1a a lowed
ae
.,.ant
of
lbe
pe<>ple
,
not
ranlrad eai1M.e4
D,
- - • Fnclay tbat It
plau 10 drop t:be fa-.llllliiU}'
ODU"!CCIp~l'rvm

Bode

to-

Expem- look~ at
populatiDn - issues
Dolly

aecret.ar-

tool: otfto: ln Ja.OI.,LU"), J%Y.
··wr will ~~ or bell thr
26. 4 ,000 c.elllng for May I, "
l..Alrd UU1..
Tbr 't\'hll e Houa<- prr-u l'o("Crt-tar y, Ron.Aid 1 . 7.1rglc-r,
U.ld
the
r~duclion throu &h
Christmas wa s de-cided on u
Nixon and bl.li advt.-.en re ·
viewe-d the- lndocht.na • ttua -

On Olber subjocu, Laird
utd· - r..e S2 bUIIon de·
fe.,.., ~~ CUI ~ b) lbr
Housr: la.!"t ~ ··p1acra tn
)e'opArdy
trwnr-- otLattoru
tht.a cnu.-.tr) lli u.rq-uta
on a numbe-r ot t ron r• ,tncludlng thr ~ntc-CIC 'rmt ltmt tiHOtU Talk5.

IC discontinuance·

eon..

labeled outrage

nua.

m...,.. - ,_

.c....;.. • .,..w

·~··

t:ralft - -

ope ratea -

u.

,.,. ork..,.

ca.
Tom a...tn,

Tbe Panama
Cldcap and

lncl-•

and

.,_._u.~.

...._

-

aclmlftlalnd..

....

...

- · ec-d
Sdwracbel'a
reonartta
aaG daJdtcl ........

for fa1l1lt 10 oppo-at' 11 tile
ll,llaoY eo.-... eomnu.-

·.... rtoop- !Mpron.
. . . . . . dull

,.....s .....

_..

llocft. . ..

Benn eaJd . . . . . "ftfT

.......,... ...

-~·
by l1lt lad:"'
...... pan:k:lpUJOa • t:be

_._..

.

......... m.. Pf'CIIIIMH ,....

" ' rn.
..
...
Uip ,.,.
SIUl1lt
., .

.,.. ,._ ,.,. ...

c:a.ap ............ SJO.
-

••

.

~AlMS....,..

IC

-

1\a raUIGM Ill-' W
hwdle,__U-

=prMrn::.~
.. a .....,w...,.Oct.

.......
.......
..... ,...
~

.............
.... ----·.- .-----------------~-

..,..... -

.... .-.,p...... ~- .... lliJI!flii AJ ·

..........

.

~
. . . . . . .._tl.UU..

_.....,.,,....

·---

..,. . . . . . . IC .... •

T I U - tMr'c are • -

brr ot apedllb, ud
replllr ~ ~.-are WEilNESOAY
of epeclal ~aer-.
TUESDAY

6:30p.m.

Nuwxal Ceosr"JJIIk
Cba-112
Joaqlb CampaaeUe......-ra<ea
a uio&7 ot •-zoo. of tbe World."
Camerae Ytall Tokyo 10 Ill~ w!tb aoore !baa
U,OOO IMOC uiUblla; Ddbl,
India, 10 a doZeD black
anol wlllte tJaeu, aU deac:eoded from tbe '>IllY , _ eYer
eapuued; Lol>don, wllere tbe
M..alc Hall. Cban.ael 6
z.oo baa paodu;
- · try . . . 10 .......
Coum:ry millie lana wUII.Ike
pant
Barulofta,
lbe
t:eteca.l of tbe !ounb aDSp&to, 10 111e
ollly albino 1or1lla La upi- IIIlll Country MllOIC A. .ocla-

snownau.

Co~le8l

offers prize
for play about King
An lncematlonal play writ-

des-n- . ot lbeater and
Blaclt Amerlc:ln Studlea, eo-

oponaon.
Tbe compeUtJon Ia tbe rblrd
blennlal c:onteat concllacted bJ
tbe Un!Yerolry. Laot yur'o
prize wlnnlnt play wao on Mohandu Ga.nd!il. Tbe flrot W'll
on Abraham Uncoln.
W..U..ra

ot

aU nationa ate

~ll~Jb~c 10

r .-but ta play
..,..., ... Ill £llllllll'- E.nrry
Ill J&IIIIU'}' 15, 1972,
.... 4Srd Ulllftnary ot Kille'•
. bin b. T1le wta.r will .,. uIIOWICed 011 Aprtl f, 1972, die
IOOU'tb &llllheriiU)' ot Kinl' a
daal.b. Prodllc:dan ot die pia 1

•acru.

Ia expected to t...U pboe l1l

LIAber K!nt, Jr.; Frederick
O'Neal, pruldenr ul Actoro'
E quity;
Ro~n Whltebeacl,
producer; Walter G. Robtn- · Jr. , ICllnl dtreaor ot

~~~ ~~~~oe":

Stu proteaoor ot lbeour and

eompetltlon cllreaor.
Tbe Southern Ulinola UlllveroUy PooncloUoo baa aec:epted tbe reaponalbUity ot
rat.otna ballottbe prize money
from prtYI1e _.-cea, wltlltbe
nmairdltl $2,500 earmarted
from UatrerallY llmdll.
. Ot!U1Ia 011 tbe
earry fonD~~ an anJiable
from ArcbU>al4 McLeod, Dt<partmeN ot Tbea<er cbalrman.

COil- ..,.,

Computer tcience department
newett member of LA and S
A 81~ ot CIOGifiiDY
edaolaoi Ia lila - - llu Ill SIU'aCoU..IliUioanl
Ana Ud ~.

Oc:&. 6

·-

; •

9:00p.m.

Lnt eompetltloD wltb a prize tbe fall ot 1972.
ot ~.000 for an ortpnal play
J""""" will be Mro. Martin
Martin Liltbe rKtna.Jr.,
baa._., """"""""d by !be SJU

GG.uCJ.uo.o.t:•

THUllSDAY

,.... lbe .U.. ot L.A.
S, lila procrauo lludraWii
• faa&lly _...,_n trom
odlar · ~ . . . . . , _ .
"~' • dollel> pM-

- ....................

,_

• I

"'

• .. I ! •

~

f

Cbanoel 8
ln !.he: la..at c.emury , 25 per

of ·ta.eae ruged aule dro.-era a.re dramat.J.z.ed aa fllmJo .

re..-:re.ale the lon& weeta ot tbr.
cattle d.ctvea from Teua 10

Shown hi

Christine (R)
Jorgensen

po!ma nonb.

10:00 P·!."·
Channel 8- " Deauy
Rloea Apln"
Tblo 1939 olam-baJII, aeMc.Tie:

l1<M>-1Ule4

WeiiUITo

-Ire

apona hmao SteWart tamlOC
a rowdy """' wttbaut Ylo~
&Dd
becalm!.. bolate .......
dalloe-ho.U prJ Marlene Dlea1cb •• weD. Marlene alaca
"See What tbe Boyo In <be

• RIVIERA

. ·•.

VUIIICC'H f

riii!Cl

;

. ..

C"•l$1o-'tC.•

l..CJ£

SCREAMSCREAM AGAIN
tl CYCL( " ' '

SJiOiol STARTS 7 JO

Ton osht 10

Blaet 'f ron<lero

ccot of t.bc cowboy popuJauon
••• black. The Uvea o f •U

GATES OPEN 7 00

-

Uno

Sbowtt 2nd

Gaily (M)
Gaily

00'• ..... ~

...

W;AM 1 Y"'\ -..c;)1QG A A - ' V
~

C! ARU'S Shirt
and Ties are for
looking good.

C!ARU'S ':~~:
over 100,000

Sold

e07 5 . ILUNOIS AVI!

Spring break
in Europe
March 20 to March 31

$215
$235
$315

Oo::oo6ooo . . ,,.,.
......, U.l,. ,..,.

.........

Te·~._...._..,_~~._..,..._

.. ..... .............. . ..,....T 7 '""-

~4 .

r

the · Editor
Guns may be needed
to maintain wildlife
1D

T~

O.tly EC1P'h11:

Tbr letter b) S1e-pbta Sbro~o., wtucb •u cTTon.c~pc~
,. }o.MYt:ra Nll.A arct.lfnlenu
apan. t aun rqLatr at .an,'' cooc .a1na oo &JliW~r•

~ot.al)'

and ooJy ont 1ne-mp.: .at ll.&llf'll b.r.t, n~~l) ,
th.o~t tM K.Cond arru:ndmcn& to the Con.tlll,lt\On
••• propo.t-d tn 1789. 1 hr rem a UWSc.- r of lbe lc=uc.r
COMt.i A of Wild fl\":f'I&A tnd.ICAtl~ ot tilt Lml'"U~

Parl'"'t.an

re~

wtuch

~ tu ra ct~ l"lzca

Uk'

.Aft.lllun frlncr wbrDC"nr tM 'RA •• meauonrd.
Hta tnfcrcftl.e mat hununc hAJI no plKe In
moc)crn ll ic ta lucl lcr()lJ_a tD VteY o f the co,.tr..UC"d
tnc rc.&ae tn the numbl:' r o f bunlJJII Uc.cn.aca aold

ca.cb )ear. A a tt. &cnrr aJ publlc bec.omc.a better
ec1Y~Catcd a.a w tbr r o!e of wtk11U e 1n tbe o vera ll
ecoJoc)', hwstt.na lhoWd mcreaac coven mor~. Thta
La

~

aaenc~•

a IM.llftber ol au•c:U.e a b)" c.onac.n"AUOA
rc.opc-a tedl) found ove r tbr l.llat
to 1\c-aYY rlunltf'll prcaau.rr,
U:poft t he •pee ~• . Ia curnn• l IO!'

h.aft

20 ,ear a t.b.al raodcra te

6cpcncknl
healthy hertb and fl oc. t a.
A number of yc.oara •au ~ •n ) people rvtacml)
h:d t that bwut~ Ahou.ld M 1\a. lt cd ov c..I lArge

area• eo rhat aamt- o~ntm•l• could lncrea.e Ln
number. When tbe anucspeted tACreJ.ac !aJicdlu
matertali.Zc. f&noua lt&tc cufUJC!-rvuton •u.ldk•
dlacow:ced lb&l lbe r emAining .ansm.al a were
ltarYI,. and d.l•-.ed· The n ate• tbefl opened
80ft:tt' are•• to bwlltr-. and found th.a.t thc..e reIIOM produced beahbiel' amma l• -.)On Lhe r cl.hcr
bec.&va Lbe popu_laUOG ••• chen he ld tn c he'- k.
by hmtt.JW ruher than by Marva tton.
Sc.andf.DaY&an c.owurle•, ao much admtrrd b)
Mr. Sheu, h.IYe reaUzed tiua and tn 1.ny of them
bunu,. t. a aufflclem rea eon for Oblaarurc a
permit to buy hwulrc arm• and ammunulon.
Ahhou&h baftd&un permtla ar c dUhcuh to obuln
ln Sweden, ahoottnt clube c.a n e.aatly obt11n
p.rmluo lor llaftdJW>a, rlfleo and "'-auno In
S - . Nonray ond Denmark. Ptreum ~

Lauou in theee fh.ree COitlftU . . . are more ea.
IIJIIteaed tllan tboee at either C hlca10 or t~ ocate
of New York .

Rlflao, plato .. and oom dmeo ........... haft
ckmonotrated their nlueln~U..uJoa
today, Eftn wttb tbe none pa. planeo and
tonka luomlzed by Mr. Shean. a territory Ia noc
oubdued untU the 1....-r can - n on 1be land.
T1lo Norwqlona " ' - tbla flo
It
b becauoe o f tlllo aperle- IMt 1M~

ape....,....

JO'IV-•
~

b . . all~ ... dtldDo 10 reuJJI
poMUal.., of _ , ol 1be mWtary anu

~

dur ... W«lcl War D end allonly tllar.-

an.r.

'

.

C..nwou . .uauca ......, that Ina thaD . IIOJ'CIUM ol ... _
. . . . . . . - erlmft • .....,,..
ftrtu111a eo diet, ..-r&ry ., Jotr. SbQn'o ..,._
~ •lie(,
IWII r~reara~ produc1taa -w
...,• • 8IJli&DIIt dlta .... ut-. ......,_..
t:M
o1 .-.-ncaa Sde'MI• .u. data
011 ' Uf
•• ... .J'ad& ol 5I. .......... .Ia Elll1ud
-time ol SMUipe...... IDdlcatUI& lbll

bt••• .._

anorOir ................... _t.tanc.IYWaa

~of~

~

I:Ntr

•

d Nr. SMaanaJJy-..-U>..................... .........,..,

....., ...,

t-~

u .......

··~.

copJ' . . . . . -

..

fa_c~

"let '•

it.._ lady , even if the smog lifts and they get !he li ghts

~a cl< on , nobody wants to get invofved a nymore"

Reasons, timing hurt
Scherschel's request
To Tbe Oally EJyp<IMI:

I would lit .:- 10 comment :»ne.ny on cbe r1d.iclliOO&o . . _ . , at Tom Scberocbel, atudela _ , .
pn.WOIII. lllat
Securuy Policemen be dopl'tftd ol lbl!• alckunu escepc In <be ca.• of

sru

ciDiy 11 tloe lollnar' o olfl«.
Ptrac. lbere baa De-e-D at.olu:tely no •'f1denu
cited lllat lliJ oaec:artry atflceo baa """' mlauoed
bto I""· In 10 yeara •• • --prmuon IJl <bto

uoo allld

la••r u

u emplo,..,e

•••tun

ear Wllldl • .aui&y olf~<:rr ...,.,. few ~

a.

c:aMpl5'

.:rift

m~~~~&

be dr1ftll by . , . _

wbo h.aa )lat beld ... 1be Sal. . l CWT-.y 1~ offtur .._..s 10 catdl
baUeta • bla-b ad aplt d~m a.dl7
..... ~ Ia ~ lit lbr O.lly ~yptiall
U
........ bi. """"'"' beca..., ... ,_ arc

daa..- Ia u
•~c.~

ldloCII Cll

T.......,
P"*-r

.... 0

Jr.tc ... , _ , . . . . . . ud

., f«1rda•

Opinion and Comme.n tary

\,

lbat ......armed

~uOentl

I ta ll uuerl y to eoeoe how an arme-d polt ce
office r c an be- aotaaootau c to an y 1aw-a.bu11"1
c ltlz.en. be be ecudent. doc-cor . IAwy<rr or tndlaa
chid. If 1~ .. - Y ...-eotM,. 'o re..-,.

-led

b
ole,. tbree Unu, I - · mao
.. Ult '~ ~Uor 10 requon 11w acudenla
bathe Yttll .._tarlly, ....... a aulflciC!DCY
of rea-bly deu clodln, obey the law aoc1
annd clau; 10 4D odlcwta Ia cenalllly a.Ai•
OlllaiC 10 ... ,....,.,..... ....

....-

~

tbla ID«<·

OaYid

s..-ra

E4Jtortal Wnc:e r
Tocblllc&l acd Adult Ecluc.at10t

of <be ~ml...,ruoy

I ba !ll'ff-r~qciii(Oll,)' oucb Utata"".
Secoad, tbia would eeem to be a •u-y poor
10 ..,... . . eucb a requuo : a c arbooclale
polklo olfk:c: 1t.aa .....,. o.bo<
1~ pul
twa ...U b)' 1M OCCIIpllJII at a car be
•ao •
to . _ , for _..,.,.,... . Tla

u..

pollcf' would ea..: poa•tb)r bad lt!'<'ltr"C•Of
lOWUd the m ."

Parking Section should
expleiin oversell policy
To

n.

DIU)' 2&J'I'<U«

••

-----of

At doe ...S o( Wortd War I BrtWII tiiDl 011U

doe
- . e.

WASHINGTON - ~.,._a
ai..W..
...... eadl odin' aJid ~ • liQpk lib - MidiiJe
E - remaiM OD poop .,. ._,
_, ,.ara

Paladlie t:IDdu. ~of

BJ tbo 1930'.. Arata IJI doe rqJoD. alanaed
117 tbe lmmocradoe of J.,... aJid
M oa 117
tilt a.art-Z!oaist tenor ot tbdr OWII ~
leack:rs, bepa 10 anack doe Jewllb ~· ue...

II Ia 10 alP< of die lllaortc:al rooca
of I ..r.uadoa.
Ia A.- 1D1.11J Amer"'- doocoPI ella !be
c:aadl re b e , _ EcJpt. .Jcmlaa aJid 1..-J die flrat toWard peace ta die Kiddie Eaa.
Tbe fac t mat Preaidola Jlboll'a lllltbd'N DO ............ of doe ..-r1Jbtr Paka.~Diaa refllcee ~ ... Oftt"loc*ed or mtntmtzed
·
Wbea the Paleatialaa rehlpe aJid JliUTIUa orpnlzaUofta pro........, YioleadJ IIDII retuaed 1.0
recopue the ce&ft'llre, dieT -.:e iarJeiJ taaored.. Now doe Ml4ebl Ia ta ~

z~oa~.... comJ>Iataed buruty to l...oDdoo aediD
1936 the Pale.,IDian J...,SQri'IUllzedl.bdrltq;uab

-r&..-ntl o.rmy aod lalu die eurc-mtat lrpn
that foup. boob Arabo aJid tlJe Brtuah. Jlrlt&ID
be-came I LU'J~t bt-ca:UK h iA&t.Aed that A Je-wiab
G&.UOnaJ bomc 4td not
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·World
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Tr•ftiiiPCJrl&ltoD
SecretarY Hnen.. COM.., ~ . NJ. IOft"ra.metltlmrot<re.meol iDtbe
Jolul A. Volpr a&)'ll r.bat "II &lid Wb t"' P~U>a . N. Y. aatltbt SST proc:ram.
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Shaffer, PM~.
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Volpe, commemtnc on tbe of Boonf' in mountaina
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IJilenl mano.,.r. Lbe oquare
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